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Peracmal. ' The Bgrdsitaaf Ua Farater.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIALS"Boom" Well Defined.
"Bill Arp." in the Atlanta Constitu

tlon. gives tbe following excellent defi
nitioa of a "boom:"

Sbkeipt b Office, fEavxx Cdi
January 18,1888.

.notice,
Ti Seluqieftt Tlx Pten tf trim it,

,.a T'ndKntM 8tn,rdy. Wtsth.
proceed to collect,, by

destraint all Utn hink m j

- f aaraal r tlauMt
. Kw Berne, latitude. 88 ' North.

: . v toacisad, TJfr Wwb

4 - sen. 4:8d ' 8 9ur. M Uhm
M xui ri. A 8 41 p. .". f : - .

g)j iwisnms locals.- -

, rIRECTI-- - Importation of : French
., JLf Brandy and Holland Qi arrived

. in bond end outtva paid at . Custom
Z--i iouse 1 New Berne, guaranteeing gen

jlne goods for wl. - t

r ,, a Jaj Ekdmoho.

CRTILIZE58 for Truckers nd Cbt
,s r toariaiiter at

. .Ok Aixrw &fo.
V CHOICE K. a Ham at 18) U irV pound a j.jA. MOIM

' T) EDMONDB Ginger Ala. Lemon
e At Soda, etc , equal jo imported

" fOCHA aBd Java Ooffe. 8snl in
;X.a. town at , Dean a,

ri AREETTB Medoe Vineyard Oogaee
aoa W mentor ei. at Hnuletu- rsr's prior by. g JKM Rat Moxpy

' T RtJCKWS, Bead Pmi, Beans aod
rotawaa '

Geo. Allen Co.

1)UBE Liquors and Wine for Madid
and other bum, at wholesale,

- Jakes Bidmowd

, Bead John Duna'a cigar notice.
r Oellshif ul vntM-taiDtneo-t at tb. Tbe
. traUnixb.

.
. OlaMball abootiBR today by thaCia
Tea county GubCIob at 8 p. m.

v , aidewalka and 'treetf wera a lii
tla tUppery yesterday morniog.

TaV track farma "ara keeping tb
narkata , ao polled with winter
oabbaga.. 'v

Tne new baok building of Green. Foj
ft Ob taaooipl.ted. and will beoooupten

y by thaflraa today,

1 " 'Cottaga prayer tneeting tonixht at tbr
. , raadewoa af Mia Favaie H Brinaon on

: aprln aret ai T:8Q o'clock undr tba
aupket ql tba X M O. A.

?" Tiukeu for tba entertainment tonight
i5 for ftalo at BeH'a Jewelry avore, at nine
. o)look Utia mora log. Doora open at

half paataeTent begin at eight. ,

Thara war aaeeral "t.llp upe" on tb'
. aide walk a jetterday and many 1 p

. dqwnt but no aertooa reaults followed
from either ao far aa tba report goT

"J ; Tb obotr for tba araogeliat Paaraoo V

W'pa ' lilj n.t thUaeening. at
Atock gttbf T.:.M. 0- - A rooma, . E.ak

' mam bar la requaated to aarry a pencil.

Tha diffloalty wbb tha whiob tha
farater haa to oontehd is that tha nrk a
Of bis goods to rvgaUtod by tha prioe at
which ha sella bis- - enrol as In tbe mar
ket, of the WorkL whMS ha haa to pay
u-r- w uf a pric-- atruaouui-- r eta-vat- ed

by the eoorm'ous war tamff. Ha
bia to oompafiuoa wkb. alt tha world
while he to obliged to make the pur- -
cnaaaa er wnat ne aeeas rortbe bouse--
bold and for work oa the farm from tha
maaatacturer of tba northern section
or te.e-- Uatted atases. a reta tbe
amalleat? prion .poaatbla for , his anplus
prodact-'-H-a baa to' pay two or three
priosa otftho same baais for ha has to
boy. Be paya toll on every plow be

1, every wool bat he wear., every
spool of thread the good wife gets to
ettofy tba extortionate greed of tba
manufacturing monopolist, tha pet of
tba Bepublicaa high tariff.

Ie it any wonder that he finds it
difficult to make both ends meet; that
be gods it impossible to get ahead ia
tbe world ? . He is tha hewer of wood
and. ara war of water, in dead aad in
truth, for tha Northern tariff baron.
Tna latter ie the favorite of tbe

system. He has bis marble
palaces. bU stoitm yachts, his fast
borne; and he it is who is able to visit
Europe with tbe rest of the gay world
and squander there .tboueande upon
thousands or dollars every year. The
farmer moat toil and aelve to support
this magnificence. If he oould put op
the price of his products aa the Rapub--
licana nave put up tbe tarin on manu-
factured articles be would have no
reason tooomplaia. He would have an
offset at baod for tbe rapacity of the
protected manufacturer of the North.
Bui he baau t the power to do thla. He
ia at tbe mero of tbe Republican high
tariff

Yet he is largely in tbe majority in
ibis count. He is tbe great body of tbe
population. He is entitled to equal
ruxhta and priyileirea under tbe govern
ment with all other ciusens Hence wa
lemand that the tariff b revised aud
reduced somewhat io hia interest, sinoe
it haa beep eteadilv framed away from
that iaterest for a quarter of a century,
as well ss in tbe interest of otber; that
its inequalities be smoothed away as far
aa possible, its enormitiee lopped off, so
that tbe burden of taxation neoeeaarj to
the support of tbe Government may be
as rqually distributed as possible among
all classes of ciusens. News and Ob
erver.

A Bloody Affair.
San Dieoo. January 20 A year ago
rancher in Mosa Uanvon. named

Lewis Stone went East. Durinit bis
absence a family named Geon, oooitsi
ting of a widow, two sons and a daugh
ter, took possession of bis ranch ana
oabin. On Stone's return be instituted
legal proceedings to eject the parties.
Hi title was coo firmed and last Wed
nesday when the sheriff vent to take
poaseesion tbe whele family of a

faced tbe officers with revolver. Tbe
sheriff snatched the revolver from Mrs.
Qeou, 'who wa at the door. She then
eized a gun and shot him in tbe fsce

In tha melee which followed oitiaen
Reed was fatally wounded by Percy
Geon. Tbe married daughter of Mrs.
Geon was accidentally shot ia tbe neck
by bar brother, and fell dead, rvroy
Geon to shot through the bead and arm
fatally. Hia. sister and brother were
dead when tba offloers retreated with
their' wounded, and Mrs. Geon hold
tha fort declaring she will not leave
the place alive.

For oleansinK and heallns foul and
indolent Ulcer. Sores and Abscesses,
and .removing tha bad odors arising
therefrom, and for sloughing, contused
end lao-rate- wound, Darby Pro, hy
lactto Final to unequalled.

"1 have need Darby Prophylactic
Fluid in hospital aad privet, practice
for ten year and kaow of nothing bet
ter for sloughing, oontused and lacerat
ed wounds, foul and indolent uloersand
as a disinfectant. "J. F. Uustis, Pro
feasor Mobil Mad. College.

AeoidVnu on the Ball.
MlLWaCXXi; Wis.. Jan.' tl. About

seven oVtook tbis morning a train con-

veying employee of tba Ohicago, Wil--

waukea and St. Paul R. K . to tbe West
Milwaukee abopa collided with, an an
gina near Morrill Park. Both engines
were demolished and. four ma were
badly injured. '.

Two freinht trains on tb aama road
collided it Oak wood. Just south bf the
cky thla morning. Sobody war hurt
At tba aama place this morning a brake- -

man wee fatally crashed, between two
care while coupling them.

TW erea. Mtralarity and . success of
Salvation Oil, tb great pain destroyer,
hava made it a target for. counterfeiters.
Buy tbe genuine, nice So cte.

"Died of .ammonia.". Door fellow.
said Mr. Partington, on learning af a
friend 's death from pneumonia. "I be-

lieve I sbould. have died.-ton- , but for
Dr. Bulla Cough Stirrup. m; Dri Bull's
Cough Syrup aba meant, of course.

- Grandma ttarfirld Dead.
CuvxXaVp. Ohio. Jan'

Garfield, mother of tbe late President
Jamca A. Gal died at five o'clock
this morning, at tbe homo of Mrs. Gar
field in Mentor. Her ago wee 88 year
She has been gradually failing during
tbe past two months, tb result 01 old

' ' i t vaa. a. -

i
Why do so many parents tulnkchtf

drew troubleeomey Becaus they cry
And why do children cry? Because
tbey suffer. Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup will
rehevs ail pain that, babyhood to sub- -

i- -rt to. . r
It your tongus is coated or If you htve

a l 1 tr;h, tsve a does of Laxador, it

Maxara. E R and M. J." MUUf
Brooklyn' N. T. ara in the ettratoppiag
at Hotel Albert ' Qua of them to affected
with throat trouble and baa coma South
to art tbtaffloaey of r eliaaata wbieh
we hope may prove baaafioial.

Etamer Moramanta. r ' v
Tna Howaro of tba Independent line

left for Trenton yesterday morning with
a cargo of goods.
v ,Tb Ne wberaa of the O D. lino sailed
for Norfolk yesterday morniog with
oargo of cotton, other freights, and paa--

eengere. ,
s Tba Eaglet af the E C. D. Baa eajlid
yeeUrday with oouon and merohandiae.
Tba Veeper of thU lina will aail tomor
row afternooq at 4 o'clook.

Correction.
la the notice of Bail Bros' assignment
bton appeared in Sunday a iaaue we

wera in error aa to tba aaaigo.ee of the
Snow nill branch of the business. It
ehould hare been Joaiah ExuoS inatead
J. E. Exum.

Wa are reliably informed that f any
thing like fair values can be ootaiaed
for the aaeete they will mora than
discharge every liability.

Committee Selected.
Tbe folio in general committee.

which haa been eeUcted to complete tbe
arrangements for Bee. B G- - Pearson a
visit to our c'ty, will meet tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock in the rooma of the
Young Men's Christian AaeocUtion:

Geo. Allen. W G Brinaon, D 9. W Il

ia. A. U Baker, V E. Foy.T.A. Ureen
B Penoieon. L B. Cutter, H. S.

Wunn, J. B. Holland, Wo. Bollister,
W. a Bod, J. A Srmpsoo, B G. Smaw,

C. Banoock. J. M. Howard. J. C.

Wbitty. Alex. Miller. H. B. Duffy, G B
Uredla and J. U. Clark. City paators
ara aaeiaory raembers.

Ballroad Agitation.
Onarlotce ia agiwting the queetion of

building a railroad to Bradford. Tbis
is one of the points to whbh our people
want tbe A. ft N. C. B extended aud
otbar effort will be made in the near
future to get it, but nothing ie acoo al
phabet! in tbeao days of oorruptiou and
monopoly witooul a long continued
sciuggle.. A line from Goldaboro to
Goariowa tbrough the counties of John
ston. Hrnett, Moore, Montgomery and
Sutaly would ehorten tba present rail
road route from Morehead Gity toCbar-lott- o

about ona hundred mi lee.' The A.
ft N 0. B. with a little aid from each

1 of these counties aad Wayne and Meek
leneurg furnishes a euffloient beeia to
bmid tba oonneotion Tba repreeenta-tive- a

yl tbeta counties in tba next Gen-

eral Assembly and these along the A.
ft N. C; B ought to join together and
secure such legislation aa wlllinaura
tha wxtaasiob of tba road. .

Talk About the Tariff.
WaSHINOTOV, D. Q .January SO. Tha

indication ar- - that a. lively akrmish hi
n rwterve among members of tba House

Oomaiitt-- e on Ways aad Maaaa, and
that it will break out ona of tbeee days
aod be toknn to tba floor of tha Houee.

Tn Bepubltoan members or th oom- -

mhtre opeuly ohargea the-- Democrats
with a detm to throttia oomment upon
tha tariff bill, which tha majority to to
lav before tba oom mitt-- a. and .with a
scheme to go around the regular

"They say tba majority intend
to prodaoe the bill 'for. tba rev Uion of
tba taiiff In thw committee first, Inatead
of introduoidg U in the Hon --a and hav
ing it referred, as is tha custom, and
that tha design ta to keep It from publio
view and comment tilt it to reported to
the Bouse, from, tba oommiuee. ate :
that It ia ia aonraa at preparation and ia
to coma dlreat from the conference of,
Democrat to rtbe committee, reoeire
hasty consideration,;, and go to - tha
Uouee. and thai wtren It appeal rot tbe
first time before tba oommrtteo it 'will
tea a report, witb.it.. This will not

only cut off debate in committee, tbey
deolarn. hut will n it afford the oonntry
ao opportnultv to aspreea itself tilt it ia
too late, as tha bill: aa it will ootne to
and go from tba committee, to to have a
caucus pledge of support. Tbis pro
Odure tbe Republican members of tba
committee will protest againat, and they
say there will baa regular hammer-e- n d--
tongs time or it sbould it oe neoeMary to
stay tba dwign of the majority.'

A 9,2000,000 FlrevT
MoxTRgair- - Jan' 31. Burgee ft Eer- -

ton'e ooff-- e mills and tba promisee oc-

cupied by tbe Dominion Art and Furni-
ture company end hat and cap manu-
facture.' wera burned this morning.'
Owing to ths egtrtmely oold weather,
tbe thermometer registering twenty de-grx-

below tero. and the high wind
prevailing, tbe firemen suffered intense-
ly, aod were grt-Htl- y hampered by tbe
hose freezing Tbe second tbird and
fourth stories of tbe Canada epica and
coftee mills were suited. The loss is
pHimattdatJiOOOOOO.

. . : j

hoi Ice. .
' ' '

To the Iff re berg of Craven County
Goo C'ab:

!1 te a f' -
1 1 f ' HUs on

(i J.- - (. v marsh,
-- r. St 3

COTTON MARKET.
New Yokx, Jan. 23 100 a. at.

Future opened steady and quiet. Sales
of 6 00 bales for domestic consumption.

January, 10 51 Jnly, 10 62
February 10 67 August, 10.9
March, 10 08 September, 10.40
April, 10.74 October, 10 12
Mar, 10 82 November, 2 97
June. 10 88 December, 9 96
New Berne market quiet Sale

of 3 bales at 0

oOJHKSUt; naatKaTT.
Peanuts 00 to 75 cU. per bushel.
Egg 15 to 10.
Rice steady at 81 00 to 11 10 in sacks.
Corn steady, 47 to 55.
Fodder, 80o. to $1.00 per hundred.
Seed cotton SS 00 per hundred
Turkey 81. 50 to 82 00 per piir.
ToarajrTuiB Hard. 81. 10: da si.tO

3 OJ.
(Vn 81 001.26.
Oats 37ia40c. in bulk.

sWii-18- 0. per lb.
Bur On foot, 4o.to 5c.
FuaB Potut oa7o per pound.

BAMOra 80c. a8 100 per bushel
Onions 82.00 per barrel.
unices urowa 40o., spring 30c.
uaAL 05o. per bushel.
Apples Matt 75o per bushel
Irish FoTATOts-88.00a8- .50

Potato ae Bahamas. 80c. ; yam. 40a
Harrison. 40.3.

WHOLESALE PBIOBH
Niw Maea Powt 816 00.
Pokk New family. 8l 0.)
bUOULDXM MgAT 7c.
C. R.'s, F. H' B. 'sand I. Nc.
Flocb -- 83. 00a6.00.
Lakd 8o. by the tierce
NaJL Baai'l0'.83 !A'.
SdqaB Granulated, r 7

Corrxx 202ac.
('HEB8K 15.
Salt 80a85o. per rack
MO LAUSES AMD HTBUr 0a4Oc.
Powdxk 8d 00.
Bairr Drop, 81.10, buck, t
KcnosKNa- - 8c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5o
Tallow 3c. per lb.

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery!
I take great pleasure in informing my

friend, and the publio generally, that
my New 8iudio is now complete.

My Light 1 on the New Improved
Plan. 1 have spared neither pains or
npense in arranging tbis Light, so a
to give to all my work that Soft Porce-
lain Effect.

Every style of picture copied and en-

larged to any size desired.
A successful career of twenly-flv-

years in Norfolk Vs., I a proof of the
Hatisfaction I always give. My work
speaks for itself; by it 1 hope to gain
your confidence and merit your favors.

Very respectfully,
THOS WALTER,

N W. cor. Middle end Pollock ts..
Over Duffv's drug store,

jan21dwtr NEW BEitNE, N. 0.

"nkwITeene theatre.
ENTERTAINMENT

BY THE

Newbern High School.

Tuesday Evening. Jan. 24.

PART FIRST.

COMEDY OF MONEY,
In Three Acts By Sir E. Bui wer Ly tlon .

pabt second.
JANE EYRE,

In Two Aois. By Charlotte Bronte.
Ending with

CHRISTMAS SCENES and CHORUS.

General admission, 85o. All school
boys and girls, 20 cents. No extra
charge for reserving aeata.

Reserved tickets on sale thii morning
at Bell's Jewelry Store.

For Sale,
One Cottage Bonaa ia Morehead City,

N. C, with four rooms, with dining
room and kitoben attached.

Situated on Ballroad street, between
tbe Atlantio Hotel and New Berne
House.

Price of hone and lot. 8600. Parties
desiring to purchase the above property

ill correspond with
M. A. DAVIS,

jtt dSOJ w4t Morehead City, N. C.

HOW IS THE HUE
u y

TO' K T.

IkeAmeiidsfcrSlicrt Crops

and Pxr trices.
And ence mors get ' yourselves even

. with the world.
As we ara about to begin reoalrsipn

tor, and wishing, to make a much
w puwisnt

FQtt THE K Xf .30 . VJLtB,
beglnaing at noon Thursday, Jan. IStb,
and ending at noon Saturday, Feb. llth,
will offer AT COST, at retail or whole-
sale, my stock of Dry Good. Sboea,
Bat, Cloak,' Flannel, Uodervect
Linen. Tble Linen. Drees Ooods, eto

Call within ; the time epeci.led, as
positively tbe good will revert to tbeir
former low price a soon a time is
out. -

tiaat summer 1 orerbeard two men
talking as tbey ware digging away in
tbe mines, and one said: "Jim, they
say tbar la a big bum up at Some.

" What's tbatY" said Jim.
"Why hit's kind of thing whar one

feller gits something for nothing ana
another felier gits nothing for some-
thing. "

''Why that's a faro bank or a lottery,
aint it ?" said Jim.

"No it ain't. I tell you it a bum
Ua kind of anew trad iu' business what
swell and shrink and tbe s weller and
sbrinker stsys down in a cellar and
worke tbe machine. They trade in
stock. "

Horse and mule?1' said Jim. "No.
bit's ali on paper and nobody can see
what he ia buy in'. You put your money
in and wait for a swell, if it come you
are all riahi, but if a shrink comes you
are bunted, and you feel ao shamed that
you don't say an- - thing about it. and it
never g- -t into the papers nothing but
tbe swellH giia in the papers."

X Woman' Dlaeoverr.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made and tbattoo by a lady in this
county. Uieense fastened it dutches
upon her and for aeven years she with
stood its several leet. but her vital or-
gans wt-r- undermined and death
seemed imminent For three months
ibecougbed incessantly and oould not
xleep. be bought of u a bottle of Dr.
King e New Discovery for Consumption
and was go much relieved on taking
rlrst done that she slept all uiht and
with one bottle ha brea miraculously
cured. Her name i Mrs. Luiber Lutz. "
Thus rite W. C. Ham rich Co., of
Shelby. N. C. Get a boitle f r. e at N.
Duffy 'a drug store.

A New 1'onlal Law,
Washington, Jan. 20 Fottuiaster-Genera- l

Diekiuuon today promulgated
rulea and regulation in conformity
wiih tbe new law ju.l passed by Con-giess- ,

and kilned by the Preeident
today, respecting peimiaeible writing
aba printing on second, ibird and
fourth ciaaa matter.

Uuder tbe regulations the rtriclion
aa to writing upon third and fourth
class matter are substantially tbe line
aa under the old law, but in general all
restriction aa to printing on tbeae two
classes of matter are removed, except
as to the reservation "of epac neoeasary
lor addresing the matter and placing
postage clam pa on it In all case dl
rections for transit delivery , forward-
ing or return, are to bedo.uied part of
the address.

O'Brien Rrleaied.
Dl'BI.IN. Jan. 20 Mr. Wm. O'Brien,

M. i, i.d elitorof the United Ireland,
who has been confined lu prison slnoe
October 8Ut, was released from Tulla-mor- e

jail today. He proceeded to tbe
piiwsls bouse in Tullamore, followed by
a crowd, which cheered bim repeatedly ,

There was no disorder. Father McFad-den- ,

of Gweedore, has been ai rested at
Armah for taking part in opposition to
evictions.

Tb Vsrdlet I'ltalmon.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippua, Ind.,

teetifiea: "1 oan reoommmd Electric
Bitters a tbe very beet remedy. Every
bottle aoid ha given relief in 'every
caae. One man took tlx bottle, and
was oured of Rheumatism of ten years'
standing." Abraham Hare, druggist.
etellville. Ohio, affirms: "Tbe beet sell
ing medicine 1 have ever bandied in my
20 j ears' experience is Eleotrio fitters."
Thousands 01 otbero bare added tbwir
testimony, so that the v rdict is unani
mous that Electric Bitters do cure all
diaeasea of the liver, kidneys or blood.
Only a half dollni a bottle at U. N.
Duffy s drug store.

The Coldest Daj.
MiNKgAPOUB, Minn.. Jan. 21. This

ie the oddest day ever known bare.
Last niaht reliable tbermometeis
showed 48 below, and at 1 tbia morning
iba standard government thermometer
showed 40 below, tbe lowest that Can
be ragietered on it. There waa a dense
fog thto morniog. which to now lifting.
: A Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin, epeeial

to the Journal say a it was 08 below
there lest evening.

filTKTHCH A CHANCJB.
.That Is' tossy, your lungs. Also all

your breathing machinery . Very won
derful machinery it is. not ouiy me
larger air paseag , but tba thousand
at jlttU tube and cavities leading from
them, .. ,

When tbeee are ologgei and choked
with matter which ought not to be
there, your, tnogt tnnot half do their
work; And what they do, tbey cannot
do walLtf .; ir-t-y-l j ;.--

rCall it cold, couth, croup, pneumonia,
catarrh. eonsumpUon or aay of tha fam-
ily of ibroat and note and bead and lung
obstructions, all are bad. All ought to
betot rid of. There to just one rare
way to get rid of them. . That to to take
Boavbee'e German Syrup. which any
druggist wilt sell you at TO cent a bot-

tle, Even if everything elae ha failed
you, you may depend upon this 'for

'

certain - .v ' i" ,

.?M-riW--J- MAstMlsTO.
" At Thnrtnan,"Craen county, N. O..
on Jannarv 80th. at tbe residence of the
briie father by Elder B. P. Bill, Mies
Alice, daughter of Alex Hardison. of
Tburmaa, N. C. to D. C. Taylor, of
Tuscsrora, Crsven county. W. O. c-- -

C' t.O war i

and unpaid at the time u required by
uv ivuvwiDf law ; t , v ...

8go 89, Machihbbt Act.
If the party charged hava personal

property of a value equal to theTszcharged against him, the Sheriff shall
seise and sell the same as be ia required
w sell other property under execution,
an .i bis fees for such levy or aale shall
be the same as n other execution,,.

I hope all n ill u:ae forward and par
and save me from tbe painful necessity '
of levying on your Dronerlv anil aiHn '

cost to your taxes. -

D. 8TIMSON,
19 i8 Sheriff Craven County. j

Dissolution Notice.
- - w ,M

dissolve by UjuIui cwitui on Kvbruarg 1st,
IS86.

All persons Indebted to tl.l. Arm 1 '.

quested to make Immediate payment, and '
persons holdlnij olaluis malut the firm are
uoiinea 10 prefun the same before said date,

On anj slier ulilrti HmeOwenR HnlAn
will cccur tbe ciiflc. recently oresnlad t
Mlmuioi ea.Miii.lv. y. 11 will r.. .

urn' n hi Hit- t.ffl-- e nr.w oceupled bv the I

" 'I OL'ION,
I' H rtLLKTlER.

Jhu j iv ,t,v, JilOdwtf

The Occoneechee Hotel,
1'ILLSBORO, N. C,

Tlie property oouf la's of two adjoining lotofont-ad- earti N i ,0U! bulidln;.
lit r. mud sii. i goutl an new, wltbtweulV
ri't.ms iet,i(le linn run r. omi and outbonaaHoouis writ luiiiiBtitd witu new furBltar'No i h us h Iiui.uii k i ni.t rive year atroasaJwelllug i.,ue. llli twelve room, and alsoan i .flic wKii i wo i,)..m. The wools propeny la well suited for umiuer and winterresult rieiiiy f siisde, extensiva lawnaaid wnter eUl in uny will sell the wholetogether or either lot eeparuly. Also "
irwel o' land eontalnlng NS l i acre, threemile from Iilllt.bjri, tin I tie) Durham roaOood gr.ln an, I tobafco fiirin. For prlossndterms spply t j

K. H. POOUE,
Id Wet ci. nth m . Knoivllle, Tonor J). C. HARKS.

Hlllsbcro, N. C.

An Explanation.
When I adverted for Christmas Ulft

and New Year's Present, it waa only
reminder to those who owed me little
amount to pBy up. After due time Is
think I must have been dreaming, for
they don't pay worth a cent.

A few good friends have paid fWaw
good friends have not paid. ; '

Well, tbey will, won't they:'
I don't know; timo will tell. I think

it will be alter we g t tbe Railroad built "

from New Berne, through Jones county,
to Onslow, nnd on to the ". We will
see. ;'",V- -

P. S 1 will continue to supply all 'those in want of a good Cigsr, Tobacco,
8moking Tobacco, Fine Cut, Chewing, .

Pipes. Stems, and amoker'a articles
geneially, tbe best to be had, cheap for
Cash. w. L. PALMER,

At tbe old stand. New Berne, K.C -

Honey To Loan.
Examine tbe following list ml 'aja- -

what tou need for thn mmini .u
save money by buying from me at

SIIOICT CROP PttlCES. " .

and you will have money to loan.
PLOWS! PLOW8I PLOfCSI "

I have the Champion, Granger, Boasv
Dixie. Daiav. Cllnnr tua Pn.. ,

Queen and Ayery, steel turn plow, and.
the Stonewall. Olimaw Dim r.M.
Una cotton Plows, aod Castinge of very
wws, sarauu s

Also, ft full linn nf 1 (tflaAllf'-
UATV UUVfU!Spades, Forks. Rakee. Hoes. Marl Pick. ' '

routto xuaes, uubs, pokes and Bima,
Cart Wheels end Axles, Bod and Tire '
Iron. Nails. Roll. Waah '

thing in the Hsrdwsre lins.
ixrn oneuers, Urain Fan, Grain .

Cradles, Mowing Scythes. MowSra aadnapers, evening, tneam Fittings,
Machine Oils, Lace Leather, Cast
Hooks, and Saw Mill Supplies. ' -

oena ror prices. ',' 'RespecUully,

J C. WaHITTY.,
SPECIAL SALE OF

UNDER WEAil,
BELOW HEW YORK COST.

K.'T.Our
Lot. Ooa4.1rk

8m. White Shirts t .fi . a .1

sis. White Shirts .60 ,f
480. Scarlet Shirts. t .85 .t.S

10. White Wool 85
s. Snaaiah Rm Rhirfa A m

C.H.R Camel1 Hair- -, 100 .75
87. Boarlet Bhlrts,., i.sti ? 1 f t

US. Australian WooL 1.10 .f- -

Tl.'' Bro. Merino. 1.85 -- 1 (

888. All Wooi...i-- k 1.60" f 1.'
449. v AU Wool Scarlet ,50 1

882. All Wool Wbibi'. 1.00
Term of kale. OasS Xtai.....

era to match tba above." Job lot cf 1
and Scarf will be eold chesp..

IT Howard :&Soti
Next door to Naiiocal BiDk,

fontfdwtf NEW BEnN", :

4 a Vie Ml W

Tba: f.rtlitaere ara ' beiJig oartaA out
; from Maadowa' factory by tba tons.

They mkke aaeeraf truck branda. be
'

fcide ttandard " raada for aora and oot--

'ri;yzlU '

: Oaorga Ormnd, ool. wa taken to
Lenoir oonoty' yeatarday, baring, been

: aitaeted at MapieCypree on a oapian
from that County for an aaaaalt and bat.

", Today Ootlow opuaty vote 00 aub-- :

aoribUig auty, tnoueaod dollar, for
railroad v It. auUcrlptioa (a oarrira
another llekJna Coeat line of railway
Uaecured. '5(it-.i- ? ,?l J ? it.

' Greaa, Fof 0o.,' Bankera, . bate
morad Into their new banking bona aa
Kiddle street ahraa: doora 'below the

; ioltl Albert, and "Will open thero thU
. morning at 10 O'oiocko if l;

' iTr. Georga Aib baa taken (Ita agency
, for the old Stat n Inland dyeing establ-

ishment, fie will .send gwds both
w?e free of ".axpresa charges. Bee

eU ta adrerttMment.' ;

Bryant Wiggina. col., bouse toorer, to

moeitig an old building from up South
Front street tb down near , the railroad
Tb. bouse baa an nclent, appearance,
as J one of tba workman said be eop-- T

) it was about two hundred years
' i. tut we think be la liable, to ntaka

mUtikaa.--'.-;..-!,'.'..,- ;s .;; y.Tjjsj
Cept. A B. PoweH informs ue that

t" e A ft N. C! B. baa ateel rails enough

ti 1 t the track to Goldaboro and that
t' e wrrk of rotting them down will be

f ; ' ted ly .the . first" of M aroh. A
m nmttr of new croee ties wil be

I t in tbis spring , and tbe summer
t 1 Ji's t travel be the quickest
t' r its war. . e ' ;. ; v- -,

C 1 F. Jones was taken to the peni
! ? j (erdj mbruing wbere he is
! i s" a retnaiadt-ru- f his life. He

t - 'is y tUht j ears old, euut,
! I ' ' y and a good band for

. ' Mj!be.inttidetodo
! I ta On. If fed etl

Untiii fir to eero
r f r i' s t be

. t..e irt ; ,.t!.i-i,- t eet
. f r i eil fie iiiui borrtMe

r i ; J ia Craven

r , t tve Y.

try ti-c- k of t i will
'v rJ - t r'i. rosny

To reri'0"8
til st r
tr i? -

V,' If rr
I'Tfrt


